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CHEILOSESMore Beauty Spots for Excursionists
men, the entire force, ; The action of
the mayor is approved by the city
council. A new police force will be
sworn in immediately. ,

The change came about through the
complaint of Harry Cardigan, a logger,
who was arrested for drunkenness
Thursday. Cardigan was beaten up by
members of the police force and the
summary dismissal of all followed. !

Mayor Benn' haa appointed F. R.
Archer. " a former - government Indian
agent as .the new chief. :
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SEN. KELLAHEF1 WAIJTS

SESSIOTJ OF 20 DAYS

Salem. Or., Dec 23. Senator Dan'
Kellaher and Representative Cottcll
Multnomah were In Salem yJstenl.iy

lor accommodations for t:
present essIon. fionator Kellaher . I
he had no many bills to Introduce dur-
ing the swaHlon and that be wouM ci-- ..

deavor to have the legislature com-Huli- j

its sessican this year Inside of 29 days.
Senator Kellaher believes there are
enough laws on the statute books ami
that effort should be directed toward

every housewife tn the city has a dally
visit from one r mora hungry tramps
who as'k her for a bite to eat while the
citizens whose business takes them on
the main thoroughfares at alt are met
with many requests for the price et a
meat , .

Instances of burglary and petty thiev-
ery are becoming of almost-dail- .oc-

currence. Many residences - have been
broken into and articles of more or less
value stolen. In the past two weeks a
half dozen or more business houses have
been burglarized. The Seibert . tailor
shop is the heaviest loser by the activ

Patrolmen Beat Drunken LogSecretary' Meredith' -- in: Effort
'Urge? Board to r.Take Many

Improvements.
ger and Mayer Dismiss HOBOES ARE MENACE -T-

O PENDLETON FOLKEntire Force.
enforcing what is already there rathor
than placing new ones on the booUa.
He says he will work Industriously to
adjourn the session within 20 days in
the belief that all the work required st
this time can be closed up within that
time. ;.. .p.".. ..A- - :

:

ity ot these pilferers, several suits and
overcoats having been taken from that
establishment Sunday night. V' J -

On Monday nigbt the Koch second
hand store waa broken into snd a num-
ber of rasora and knives stolen. This
thief, who gave his name- - aa Charles
Bowers, was apprehended soon after the
commission ot the deed, a small boy to
whom he had sold a knife furnishing
the clue which led to the capture..- -

(Special Dlapatcft to Tn XovmLV
Pendleton, Or., pec 29 Not for many

years baa Pendleton had to contend with
Such Jin army of hoboes aa la now pass-
ing through the cfty.' The depot, rail-
road yards and back streets are so
Infested with this class of Individuals
that it is scarcely safe for a woman
to venture out after sundown. Almost

(CalM Ptms Imm Wtte--t

Aberdeen, Wash... Dec tt. Mayor E.
F. Benn has dismissed tha entire po-
lice force of the city. Chief of Police
George E. Doan steps down and out
on Sunday and with htm go 14 patrol

(SjJrmi Btirrtn of Tb Jix rnL1
Salem, Oh, Deo. 29. Dewprte tHe In-

clement weathnr that prevail td for two
days of the Oregon state fafi' last fall,
Secretary Franlt Meredith In his report
pnwented to the state" board! of agri-
culture at Its session here yesterday, re

114,000 tons Itenton, coal sold last
year, nuf sad." Try some. Truscott
Fuel Co 12th and Overton, - M. C5,

a

ports that the recolpts were greater by

1"
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D Id ff 302 Vaslmigtcn St
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6- -CQHEANYmucQPs:Picturesque path through, a Hawaiian garden.

ALE.;SUPEmCHALLENGE
S MMesassa ' '

j'i ruia . a--. 4i r I y t x- -v I

"A few mllea from HIlo, the first
landing place of the 'Aloha' Excursion,
is Rainbow falls. It is easily reached
by foot or carriage. It Is a beautiful
waterfall, ' most appropriately named.
Almost always the shining sun finds
Itself enmeshed In . the clouds of spray
and broken up into gorgeous bits of
prismatic coloring. This Is one of the
slghta that' the visitor sandwichea In
during his stay in Hllo, In some half
hour or so of time not otherwise en-
gaged. A drive a short distance be-
yond the falls takes one to an Interest-
ing cavern known aa the Kaumana cave.
It waa once tne "course ot a great lava
flow, and Is now known as Lava Tabe."

If you have not reserved your berth
for - the "Aloha" Excursion do so at
once. ' phone Main 229 or

. Oregonlans boast of having soma of
the most beautiful waterfalls In the
world and some of the greatest carn-
ivals, but the Hawaiian islands are a
close second In both respect They,
too, have waterfall whose beauty they
are advertising-t-o tha world.' and they
also have in their floral festival the
only rival . to Portland's world-fame- d

rose carnival. . -

They who accompany the "Aloha" Ex-
cursion to the Islands, which sail di-

rectly from Portland ,February 1, will
have, the opportunity of making com-
parison botlt as to the waterfalls and
the festival. '

IL p. Wood, secretary of the Hawaiian
promotion committee, , writing the
"Aloha". Excursion management , aaya:
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'
SAYS UO f.11 UP THAN 2 PMCECJ'AT LESS 0F ROIVI HOQUIAMmm

noarlyr $1200 than for the previous year.
Thc total receipts for 1910 Tere t6S,f
005.48, vrhUe the receipts for 1909 were

61,89J aid purseswere paid In .19 10
l30!),52 ln excess of those paltfl in 1909.

TherU la a- balance on hand) recording
to tw secretary's report .of $it871.X0v

?:lnii)ii;arinal''iport;:,wnich,,'irs; read
the board yesterday, Jir. Meredith

wlls attendant ta the fact that (the 1911
fall will. be the 60th since the lmaugura-tlo- n

oC thes event and he urges that an
trfi' effo be. put forth'to eielebrate

It appropriately.. number of llraprove-mnt- s
for tha grounds and buildings

are suggested, by "Mr,.- Meredlttu, ;

It that the nltaa acre
rract, lying- - tO' tha north, of tbfc camp-
ing grounda at tha entrance to itha fair
ground, be acquired for camping pur-
pose for the reason that tha present
grounds, are not roomy enougft to ac-

commodate all who would like to camp
at the fair during fair week. A new
and. modern pavilion for agricultural,
horticultural' and educational exhibits
1 needed.; . Tfia old pavilion la too small
audi badly out of repair. Mr Meredith
believes tha old one could be put to
another probatoly for a machinery
building,, for the , axhlbltldn space for
machinery 'la very fn ad equate.

It la also urged that a. building con-
taining aa arena frfr exnlMtlng live-
stock be. provided: The building should
also be arranged sr aa .to accommodate
evening entertainments at the fair. Ad-
ditional appropriations are necessary for
oompletlng the sewer started bet year
and for sinking another welL TbVone
provided' last year proved not to be
large enough to, sojply. all, the water
required.,, , v- -'

'

J.' H. Booth of' Roseburg waa re-
elected president- - of the board and
Franlt Meredith ct this city ;wa eon-tinn- ed

as secretary, for the approaching
year. All the 'mnmners of , the board
were present at yesterday' meeting.

P. U . PICKED TEAM I :i:
DEFEATS HIGH SCHOOL

' (SfledM Mnpittcli ta Tt TueriML)
- Pacific University,'- - Forest Grove, r.

Dec ific university was again
victorious last evening when a picked
team froni tha varfttty basket . ball

IU84 defeated, the Poorest Grove blah
school by a score fci, 49 to IS In the
eoHege ifaMAuS1,.'' '''''-- 'Tlie high school team, although only
recently organized, exWMted exception-altygoa- d

tam "worts tn spit of the
mofe experienced!: opponents who ' made
bankets on them almost at will. At the
present rata of sdvtaaoement the high
school will, aeon hnsve a fast bunch to
pick a first class tmn from.'

; J'fi;tregilaAco11af; Itae-u- p' iSttf not
play fn'thls game, tt being only a prac-
tice., preparatory fotf the league games
which will .start on January 14. Try-o- ut

of several of the varsity substi-
tute were made in, tha latter part1 of
this game. , , ,

'. Notarial Commi?loM.
? Salem, Ot Dee. Notarial com-

missions hftre been Issued to N. P.
Myers and Stella D-- Myers, Culver; It
M. Van Alatrnev ' Portland; Samuel D.
Peterson. Milton; K. C. Sbattuck, Con-
ner Creek: C B. lllgglns, Astoria; W.
A. Harris, St, Helens; Anna M. Oast
Redmond? Claude W. Devore, Dratnj F.
W, Stewart Eagle Point; Ed T. Maher,
Glenada; T. F. Hayes, Woodbiirn; W.
N. Shenefleld and A. W. Lafferty,. Port-
land; Frederick Steiwer, Pendleton;
Ethel I Davenport, Ashland; J, IL
Austin, Wilbur H. K. Banns, J r0 Jack-eo- n

villa;-- ' S. It Calkins, Eugene; J. ft.
Prlgmore,?: Frank H. Reynolds, B. K.
"Cnapp and Elmer H. Poe, Portland; S.
W.' Stark, Hood River; W. A - Tcrrall,
Union; Charles J. Taff, McMlnnville;
E. J.-- Davis, Freewater, and J. K.
Wrtght, tA Grande - ,

A Brave, Bold and Brilliant Challenge Sale
The one store, the Raincoat Landmark, will make stupendous price

'
reductions, amazing offerings, unequaled values, to dear all the.new,
magnificent garments, comprising this immense r $20,000 stock of
superb Raincoats, at the Goodyear Raincoat Co., 302 Washington
street. Jhis. is a challenge, . to every concern selling Raincoats in

.Portland. No Raincoats can approach these for quality. These stu-
pendous price reductions are beyond comparison. This Challenge
Sale will mark an epoch in tremendous price reductions that will com-
pel competitors and the public in general to marvel at such reckless
disregard of price values. Any garment will exceed your most hope-
ful expectation. Come! , '

.

'

Beginning Friday Morning
' at 8 o'clock and continuing -

Until 10:30 P.M. Saturday

On Opportunity to Supply Your
Outer AppareT Wants for 4

Many Years to Come at

LESS THAN HALF PRICE

(fntfrd Frees Lmm4 Wliw.t
Kansas City, Dec. that

Jack Cudahy and myself are about to
become reconciled are entirely falee;"
declared Mrs. Jack Cudahy to a repre-
sentative of tha United Press hera to-

day ; "Not . only are they false, but
there is not even tha slightest ground
On which they could be based."

Mrs. Cudahy was reported to be about
to meet her former husband in Pasa-
dena, Cal.,j where the Cudahy children
are In. school It was also reported that
aha httd. gone to Pasadena to upend the
holidays. This, aba said, was false, She
was in Chicago for Christmas, she said.

"I did not spend Chriftmas Jn Pasa-
dena," Mrs, Cudahy continued. "I um
going there later. The reason that I
did not go there for Christmas la that
one of my children was then in Chicago
and I wanted to go to California when
I could see all of them together. I
went to Chicago Instead." j. For the Benefit of Customers the Entire Stock Has Been Divided Into 6

Lots. Look for Price Tags Showing Trem

(Biwdal Misetck to The JoaraaLt
Hoqulam, WastL. Dec 29. Two! hun-

dred and seventy-thre- e million ali hun-
dred thousand feet of lumber, 150,000
fir and spruce doors, valued at $3,667.-20- 0

la tha output of the mills of Ho-
qulam for the year 1910, the lumber cut
exceeding that of 1909 by more than 10,
000,000 feet

The output comprises 227,000,000 feet
of lumber, 17,000,000 pieces of lath and
248,800,000 shingles. The coat of manu-
facture was 21,497,000. -v--t-'

Shipments by. water waa heavy, .mora
than 140,000,000 feet being taken away
in steamers of sailing vessels. Foreign
business for the year was good, China,
Panama and Mexico drawing heavily d
the production.

Eastern markets showed a decided In-

crease over the previous year.
The. new plant of the Eureka Cedar

Lumber A Shingle company ran only
two months, waiting a small eut Tha
Hoqulam Lumber & ' Shingle company
mode 'the highest cut of 70,000,000 feet
lumber, 25,000 lath and 90,000,000 shin
gles. ".' '..,,:? ',; -

Tha National Lumbar as Box eotnpany,
SO, 0000.000 feet lumber, 10.000,000 lath)
Northwestern Lumber company, 27,000,
000 feet lumber, I.OOO.OOO lath, 27,000,-00- 0

shingles; Grays Harbor Lumber com-
pany, 20,000.000 feet lumber, 6,000,000
lath; E. K. Wood Lumber company, 80.
000,000 lumber, 7,000,000 lath; Coat
Shingle company, 70,000,000 shingles',
East Hoqulam Shingle company, SO,
000,000 shingles. t

' Say Man Is Mordcra.
'

'. ' Wpeelal pluratt to Ths Jiiroil
Chehalls, Wash., Deo. 29. Wirtlatri

McClanlhan," whom Sheriff Urquhart
captured here about two weeks ago, Is
wanted in Virginia, according to word
received by the officials. The of fleers
from that state are enroute here and
will ask that requisition papert be
granted for his return. Governor Hay
la in receipt of a special message In-

sisting that McClanlhan be held, as H is
desired to take the prisoner back to his
native state to be tried tar an alleged
murder committed In 1908. McClanlhan
hag little to' say on the subject

tWs and Youths': Superb All-Weat-
her Rainproof Overcoats and English S!ip-0n- s

LOT 1 ITiat nifty

ALLEGED GAMBLERS . .

TAKEN AT M'MINNVILLE

pprtii Wpitrfc to The Journal) '

McMlnnville, Or, Dec. - 29. John
Hutehens, William Lea and Willis Craw
ford were arrested by Constable Arthur
yesterday and arraigned before Justice
Hopfield on" the charge of gambling,
They were bound over to await tha ac
tton of tha grand Jury, which meets hera
In March. It' haa been Intimated for
some time that gambling waa going on
In the back part of Hutcben's cigar
store and lunch counter, but no positive
evidence could be secured until a fight
occurred In that place a short time ago
among the frequenters, of the plaoa and
one of the parties while under tha In-

fluence of liquor swore out a complaint
The,, evidence against .all three Is of
such nature that It is likely they will
all plead guilty when brought up for
trial. r,s .v- - k

LOT 2 Men's $15 all-weat- Rain-

coats, 52 inches loh?, silk Venetian
lined, hand - padded shoulders. Chal-
lenge price at

LOT 3 Men's $18 to $20 double-servi-ce

Raincoats with or without convertible col-
lars, 52 inches long, hand-padde-

d shoul-
ders. Challenge price at

Tan Rubber Slip-o- n

for men. Challenge
'

price '

4S0 $6.95 $9o(S
All Nev Collar Fads Presto Convertible and Auto Collars for Men

An election win be held In Artiona
February I to ratify the new constitu-
tion, . . ; ' . - ,;k

.1 .1 ..' !

LOT 6 Men's $27.50 to $35 superb
Rainproof Overcoats, showing a wide
range of imported and domestic fabrics
to select from. Challenge prices $16.37,

LOT 4 Men's $25 superb
Rainproof Overcoats, silk
Venetian lined, double ser-

vice all-weath-
er coats. Chal-

lenge price at .

LOT 5 --Men's English Slip-on- s,

. superb textures, art plaid
interlined $20 to $35 values.
Challenge prices at $1637,
$14.37 and - ;

251 1.37
$14.37 and- 4 - .Announcement $13$12.10

Ladies' and tlisses9 Superb AO-Leath-
er

Full-Leng-
th Raincoats and English Slip-O- ns

' i '.v l :;'...".!r".,;-v.- ;. sv, si . .. .. , v- , ,

Benjamin's High-Grad- e

SoitsOvercoatsRmncoat
.Take yoar pick tTOni our entire stock of this 'season' lumoxnd

Fall Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats at the knowing reduced prices:

LOT 1 That nifty Tan Rubber LOT 2 Ladies' $15 Silk Rubber-- LOT 3 Ladies' $22 to $25 beau-Slip-o- n

for , women and misses , ized Mohair Coats and a few odds tiful Silk Rubberized All-Weath-
er

just the dandy coat for a knock-- and ends in Cravenettes, all-weat-
h- Double Service Coats and Tailored

about gsrment Challenge price . er double service coats. Challenge Cravenettes, grouped in one lot
at - '4,:l " ' J price at " ; v r Challenge price at

;;: :$40 : ;$GoS , ;

:--

$f 00S
LOT 4 - Men's and Ladies' LOT 5Madies' $20 to $30 superb. LOT & Ladies' $25 to $35 Imported
Tan and Blade Rubber Auto English Slip-on- s, art plaid inter-- English Sicilians, including fine tailored
Shirts, for motoring, hunting lined, all-weat- double service Full-Leng-

th - Cravenettes in imported
and fishing. Challenge coats. Challenge prices at $14.35, and domestic fabrics. Challenge price
price at $11.35 and . at $14.37 and - i ;

$4.60 I

. 1237
$20 Values $15.00

$25 Values $18.75

$30 Values $22.50

$35 Values $26.25
$40 Values $30.00
$45 Values $33.75

A Geirraisne Half Pffice SaleREMEMBER, we never misrepresent, no mflated values, no price changing tac-

tics ever permitted in this store. Wheri we make an announcement it's bona iide.

tv n o
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Boys' Cravenettes,
tlzts 8 to 12 cn!y,
qtxintity tnsitsJ.

' CkzUcnz? priest
....... "4

--.j ri i r t m n aTv m 1V

" Girls' Storm tapes
--

1 with
storm hoods,
$3.00 values.,

frr--ChiHenge price

$2.90
niuifcoAr 'rGOMSQKY- -
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